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Rev. Sam Jones announces himself as

an Independent candidate for Governor
of Georgia.

Senor de Lome wa ; hung In cfllgy at
Yonkers Tuesday by about one hundred
men, angered at the loss of the Maine.

.The Chicago Times-Herald says: Gen¬
eral Weyler »tili yearns to lead a vic¬
torious army from New York to San
Francisco.

General Bragg says if he were captain
of a man-of-war in Havana ha would
burn the town, blow up the forts and
In other ways make It Interesting for
Spain.

In New York Mrs. George Gould wore
the crown of the Emperor of China at
a social function, says a New York pa¬
per, and that was enough to lix the
source of the new Chinese loan.

James R. Garfleld, the oldest son of
President Garfleld, and now an Ohio
St.ito Senator, has become a candidate
for tbo Republican Congressional nomi¬
nation in -the Twentieth Ohio District.

In Germany, when the vote of the
jury stands six against six a prisoner
is acquitted. A vote of seven against
live leaves the decision to the court, and
on a vote of eight against four the pris¬
oner is convicted.

Meanwhile the Spaniards are murder¬
ing the Cubans whenever they get a
chance, and the autonomy scheme turns
on: to be a bigger fraud than the llrst
accounts feemed to indicate, asserts the
Mall and Express.
The managers of tho Yale cotton

mills, of Nashua, N. U.. have decided
that after this week the company will
go out of business. The mills have been
running for hfty-three years, and em¬
ploys seventy-flve hands.

Secretary Cage wants to reduce the
number of custom districts two-thirds.
If he's thus reckless with the posts,
what will s-ame statesmen do about their
fences? asks the Philadelphia Times.
And docs he believe It will strengthen
the party In Virginia?

George Washington has been dead 0'.'
years, and the Maryland and Virginia
boundry dispute is still going on. Wash¬
ington thought he settled It by the com¬
post of 17S5, but he had no premonition
of the sort of fellows Accomac and
Somerset oystermen of the future were
going to be, observes the Baltimore
News.

The Southern Tobacco Journal shows
that North Carolina ranks second i:i the
production of leaf tobacco, her crop
selling for $5,490,334; Kentucky Lading.
wHh a crop worth $6,032,202. In th<
manufacture of tobacco Missouri leads,
with 30,500.000 pounds for the first six
months of the fiscal year; Kentucky,
18,400,000 pounds, and North Carolina,
15,000,000.
The Cubans of the City of M xlco nr.

making extensive preparations for the
celebration on the 24th instant, to-day,
of the third anniversary of the outbreak
of the present, Insurrection. A parly of
young Spaniards performing Spanish
airs in the street in the garb of Spanish
students, on Sunday last, were attneke
and stoned by the populace.

The Louisville Comler-.lournal says:
If the Southern people want mills and

.e factories they can get them. It looks
now as though they will, for the trade
organizations In Atlanta, Richmond,
Montgomery, Wilmington, Norfolk,
Nashville, Houston, Chntt 1 nooga. New
Orleans and other cltlts nie actively a;
work with this aim in view.

HH'Vd.L't IM) DOW i.r.u*.

This Is a round about subject, but the.
Washington Post publishes an exhaust¬
ive editorial article to prove that bi¬
cycled causes bow legs. It starts out
by saying- that the subject may appear
at first glance as a matter of email Im¬
portance, and -adds that "It Is .not." It
then goes on to say, that Just as the
manner ot their riding horseback made
the Comancho Indians bow legged, the
same conditions will produce like re¬

sults on bicycle riders. It hold3 that
"the saddle of the bicycle has a ten¬
dency to slant the lege outward, and If
they have to be brought In at the lower
end.3 to a narrow 'tread; a curve will
be produced sooner or later, usually
s-uouer."
The Post is an al.de m'w.spaper, and

its minner of reasoning on this subject
scums plausible, but we very much
question its ability to straighten it out.

A t'OIII'MJIKM' TO I.KE.

The New York Mail and Express Is
one of the staunchest Republican jour¬
nals in the country, and is extremely
loyal to Its party, yet it 1« tiot so con¬

ditioned that it cannot see some good
in those who are politically opposed to
it, and this fact has more than once
been demonstrated in its reference' to
Consul-Genomi Liee. In Its Issue of the
22d It pays General I^ee the following
compliment:

"Each succeeding day brings
some additional proof that Consul-
Goneral l-.ee !». exactly the right
man In the right place. The
patience, courage, vigilance and
tireless Industry with which this
high-minded patriot continues the
dllllcult duty of guarding American
lives und American Interests In
HaVana in the face of conditions
which are hourly becoming more
perilous and complex distinguish
hint as a fearless citizen worthy of
our loftiest ideals of heroism."
The people have learned to admire

the splendid character of General Lee,
and with one accord there Is d feeling
among ail parties that he has filled the
dlfllcult and trying position of Consul-
General at Havana In a manner such
as to have been a greot benefit to
the country. As to his patriotism and
11del Ity they arc beyond any sort of
question. /

A USITED COVHTRT,

If anything were needed to prove
that tills Is again a united country,
the expressions of the past few days
from all sections of the Union, follow¬
ing tlie receipt of the news of the loss
of the Maine, furnishes that proof in
abundance. A great wave of patriot¬
ism has swept over the entire land,
the people of the North, South, East
and West vicing with each other In
their expressions of Americanism. Tho
past few days hns shown that In the
event of a war with Spain there would
be no division among the people of the
Called States as to the support they
would render the. Government.
It has shown that the old soldiers.

the men who wore the Gray and the
men who wore the Blue.would be
found side by side under the old flag.
It speaks well for the patriotism of
these people. The Confederate cavalry
leader, General Joseph Wheeler.
"Fighting Joe" as lie was called dur¬
ing the war between the States.a day
or so since reminded President Mc¬
Kinley that his sword was at Iiis com¬
mand, und the Grand Commander of
the Grand Army of the Republic tele¬
graphed the President last Monday
that he could furnish lu.OOO Union vete¬
rans In forty-eight hours if their ser¬
vices Wi-re needed in event of an out¬
break of hostilities between the United
States and Spain. In fact, there will
be no lack of unanimity on tho part
of the people of the country should it
be shown that Spain Is responsible for
the destruction of the Maine. We are

to-day one country, with one flag, and
are one people.

Till: COST OF WAR,

Calculated In dollars and cents, the
cost of war under the most favorable
circumstances Is an expensive thing.
The Baltimore American, writing on this
subject, recalls the fact that the late
Civil War cost $4,000,000,000. When that
war broke out, in 1861, the population of
thle country was something like 32,000,-
000, and the national wealth wan esti¬
mated at 8213,000,000.000.
To-day our population is about 70,000,-

0(><>, and Ihe wealth of the country is
put n| SI00,000,000,000, and the American
calculates that however brief war may
be between the United Slates and sp tin,
it would c i.-t at lea! $<I,000,060,000. It
says that "-those people who speak with
conti lencc of taking Cuba, which they
value at $100,000,000, and which la un¬

doubtedly worth more than that, do
not slop to think thai ;o war with
Spain (¦> get Cub.i would cost us forty
dollars fo: every dollar we received.
That is tin- business proposition. It
may be point d out, of course, that the
war- of Napoleon in thirteen yearn c<»s:
Prahee only a billion dollars, but If
Prance were 10 go to war to-day it
would cost her a billion a year. Modern
warfare is tile costliest thing on earth,''

In ad litlon to all this, war would en¬
tail a loss in public revenues, In the
earning capacity of the nation, and
would pile up debt which would take
years to liquidate. But aside from the
vast expenditures of money and the
I--.--- a which would necessarily follow
there is another objection to war which
ii .1 higher consideration than money,
and that Is tbt? less of life which would
... Mainly follow. There can lie no war
without some killing and wounding, the
making of orphans and widows; anil
when these latter facts are alone con-

Stronger Bargains!
Bargains Better Now in Mon's
Suits and Overcoats Than AnyTime During This Sale. ManyLow Priced Goods HavingBeen Sold Out, Greate'r

Reductions aro Wade
in Finer Grades to
Take Their Place.

MEN'S SUITS.
&. 1 Ort The great Stock Relief TJn-
vP& 0 w loading Salo makes It poss'.blo

Brighter Bargains !
High Grade Goods Down to LowGrade Prices. This Sale NeverOffered Such Wonderful Op¬portunities as Now to Get

High Cost Goods for
so Little Hon-
.. oy- i

MEN'S PANTS.
$1.13: For Men's Pants.made from{strong woolen fabric.nil wool.freo from shoddy.actual val¬ue nearly doublo tho Bargain Price.

to buy Men's Sack Suits, sln-gio and double brcasttsd, In fancy plaidsand mixed cheviots and plain, neat ens-slmcres. Strictly all wool.substantiallymade and trimmed.unquestionablesatisfactory service.
for

<4f~- V \ß Bn<i round

rice of Men's styl-Bults.both square
cut.of nent,brownish good wearing material. A RaroBargain Wonder and unprecedented mon¬

ey saving chance.

The .most triumphant record of popolar enthusiasm J^^S^ever known in merchandising.a siege ofunabated selling
.an opportunity of greater and greater buying of Fine $| gghJav1

For Men's Pants.all wool-heavy.good design.substantial, solid puntslobbing and will wear aswell as they look.

For Men's Pants . Extra
ivy all wool material.tall-ln excellent manner. Bet-Clothing and Furnishings by crowds and crowds of bargain ftgSgiSS .\Ä%V^

^R Q7 o onb'l o\ t ei

seekers, continually patronizing the various departments
of the big store. That is the history achieved by the mar¬
vellous Bargain Creations at the Great Stock Relief Un-

a choice of single and
toasted Sack Suits, ot

, .aid cheviots and cas-slmeres. Including plain blacks und blues.Genuine bargain creations and results ofcallings from higher priced grades. SixNinety-seven never captured 'so much

rcatyBdu^beforo and chances arc it never fading sale, and thus will it be from time to time, merci-

i f\ For Mon's Pnnts . DressyB H choice designs.stylish stripes. 1 w guaranteed to tit equal tomade-to-order trousers.

S9.75.,s
lessly sacrificing and unreservedly slaughtering every
Heavy Weight Garment in this magnificent stock, to con¬
vert everything possible into cash before the close of the
season. If you are a money saver, seeking double and
treble worth iu reliable Clothing and Furnishings of stand¬
ard manufacture, this wonderful sale must stand in your

MEN'S OVERCOftTS eyes as a cliance tnat demands your imperative and im-

Never In the history of the
lolhlng trade were suits equal

.n material, trimmings, llnlshand lit placed on clothing tables to tbolino Offered on sale this week. NobbyPlaid Cheviots, Pin Stripe and Pin CheckWorsteds. Neat Mixed Casslmeres, PlainBlack and Blue Worsteds, Tricots andCheviots, ull from much costlierlines. High priced merchant tailors chargetreble the amount for suits not better Inan:- point of value, and' to match eraready to wear for anything like the priceIs all out of question.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
r\ O For Children's Suits.Good de-^xp signs.winter weight.sizes onlyfrom 10 to 1«. Think of It! Sub¬
stantial winter suits for boys up to ageUS for only Ninety-Eight Cents.

SI.47 For Children's Suits.Ser¬
viceable Cheviots.neat mix¬
tures.tho sizes are slightlyout of shape.but every suit In the lot agenuine leader for Ono Forty-Seven.

$1.98
$4.69 For Men's Overcoats, me-I dlum weight, medium length,medium shade, far above me¬dium In quality und far below medium Inprice. Regular bargain snaps for FourSixty-nine.

meeiate attention.

For Children's Suits.Dark
navy blue twilled Cheviot-
sizes only from 9 to 15.noth¬

ing larger nor smaller. Ono Ninety-Eight
never had such purchasing power In BoysAttire.

$5.87 For Men's Overcoats, ex¬
tremely stylish, loose Uttingbox back Top Coals. FifteenDollars never captured any more genulnoKood looks at other Stores. Step lively IfInterested. Sizes aro dwindling downsteadily.

^$.7 ßaurtTaartt' **nnd blue

Men's Overcoats. Ilglitrk colors, plain black
Tricots, Reavers andCoverts; up to dato In style and down ;odale in price.

$10.00 For Men's Overcoats.I choice Dress Top Coats-as¬
sorted lengths, shape.-.,weights, colors, stylos, shades, values that

cannot be duplicated again for an N. Seo
the show windows for Oxercoat Bargains.

KNEE PANTS.
I-o For Short Pants for Boys./ p Made v-Uh taped scams andI Vi hold fist bands from istout
woolen fabrics.siz«s from ago 12 to- 14
inclusive.

n r For Short Pants for Boys.) k p Solid Heavy Brown AVoolonA vRj . Fabric.extraordinary valuo In
Knee Pants for the Twenty-Five cents.

r> n For Short Pants for Boys.< H p Good designs.all wool.patentUyWi bands and buttons-doublo seat
and knees.regular wear resistors.

r\n For Short Pants for Boys.kxp Fine Casslmeres. worsteds andU U U - cheviots.remnants from com¬
bination outlits-tlic material f°ma Is
worth more than Is charged for tho pnnts
ready to wear.

siderod they furnish abundant reason

why war should be averted, It possible.
There- are some circumstances under
which war Is unavoidable, however, and
under such circumstances, when war
does come, the cost should not be con¬

sidered. '

OS;it AVA1I.AHI.K FI.KKT,

Just at this time we are all interested
in everything connected with our naval
welfare, and, therefore, the following
from the Hartford (Conn.) Telegram,
will, no doubt, be read with Interest.
In spenklng of our available fleet our

contemporary says that "we have
three battleships at the Dr; Torlugus,
in striking distance of Havana. They
are manned by fifteen hundred sailors
whoso officers may bo fighting mad it
It Is officially determined that the
Miaine was destroyed foully. These
three ships carry fifty large-sized guns.
The Indiana has sixteen of these guns,
the Iowa eighteen and the Massachu¬
setts sixteen. The Texas, now at Gal-
veston, has eight heavy guns.
"The armored cruiser New York,

with eighteen guns und five hundred
men. Is with Admiral Slcard's squad¬
ron at the Dry Torlugas. A few hun¬
dred miles off in the West Indies is the
Brooklyn, foremost of tlie world In her
grade of warships, with twenty guns
and live hundred men. At Norfolk, In
commission, is the monitor Puritan,
with ten guns, and at her side is the
monitor Terror, with four guns. The;
monitor Am phitrite is at Port Royal,
with six guns ready for use. Those
three monitors have about five hun¬
dred men in their crews. It i.", said
that the world has not improved on
those, ships in fighting types. Some
ships may steam faster, but none can
light better than the monitors, and the
Puritan leads them all.
"There are some dangerous small

craft at Torlugas, t<»>. The Cashing
and the Ericsson are there. At Mobile
are the torpedo boats Dupoht and V sc-
tcr. At Norfolk we have the torpedo
boat Fdotc, and tit New York Is,the
torpedo boat Stiletto. On these vessels
are about one hundred and fifty men.
They deal with tho most deadly of
modern weapon* of war.
"In tho West Indies, besides the

giant Brooklyn, we have the Mont¬
gomery, with ten guns and two hun¬
dred and fifty men. At last accounts
she was In the neighborhood of Port
Antonio, Jamaica. The Nashville, with
eight guns and one hundred and fifty
men, Is at Gaivcston. The Newport,
six guns anil one hundred and thlirty-
five men, is at Colon; the Vlcksburg,
six guns and one hundred and thirty-
live men. Is at St. Kilts; the Wheeling,
six guns and ond hundred and thirty-
live men. is at Lei Guayra.'
"The warships thus In striking dis¬

tance of Havana represent iweniy-two
vessels, with about two hundred high-

power trims In the main batteries, to
say nothing of the secondary batteries
and tlio hundred or more forpi does
with which the V03scis are supplied.
They carry fully five thousand men.
as brave and well trained as any sea,
lighters on earth.
"Of ships available, there are the

great scouts, the Minneapolis and the
Columbia. In the navy-yard at Phila¬
delphia. They will be ready for de¬
structive work as soon as crews can be
raised to operate them. In Brazilian
waters, we have the Oastlno and Cin¬
cinnati under commission. Away* ver
at Lisbon are the San Francisco, the
Helena, and the Mach las. Theso ves¬
sels have about sixty guns and two
thousand trained and seasoned men."
Added to the above uro a very large

number of steamships, not owned by
the Government, it is true, but which
could and which would be quickly
changed into cruisers should war be
declared between the United States
and Spain,

NOTES AND OPINIONS.

Sometimes the girl helps her bashful
lover and sometimes It is her father.
The 1. Townsend Garden diamonds

have been stolen again. As the Burdens
have no aspirations for the stage the.<o
frequent thefts are bard to understand.
.Washington Post. V
By order of the Commandant of Ca¬

dets at West Point, the members of
Company A are undergoing confinement
in their barracks for thirty days for
treating Lieutenant .lohn II. Pershire
to a shower b t Ih.
Dawson Is no "eight-hour" city. It

only has two hours of daylight now.
Any f the 100 going to Dawson should
arrange for "evening dress," os the
evenings are twenty-two hours long..
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

, Possibly it has b< en noticed that very
few of the editors whose sanctums are
within gunshot reach of the coast are
unwilling to 'wait for tho result of the
official investigation before demanding
a commencement of hostilities..Cincin¬
nati Ppst;
fThe latest social function In New

York was a "plant party"."like the
parties given by Louis XVI.," It is ex¬
plained. The participants were on«-
liimcd so ns to represent (lowers, fruits
and vegetables. There were mushroons
present, wo suppose, ns well us some
pumklns; no: to mention cabbage heads
ami otlter things of that sort..Rieh-
mond l tlspalch.
one df ihe good things which the

country is grateful to Grover Cleveland
for Is bl- splendidly American Venezue¬
la message. Another is bis appoint--
menl :' PJtxlutgh Lee as Consul Gen¬
eral of Havana Once more General
L .. has unnilsl ikably proven that he is
the right m In the right place:.Bostonjournal.
Pour eminent Tennesf.ecnns are now

avowed candidates for Governor.Hon.
Benton McMlllln, General AndVew B.
Woo.lard, Judge John M. Taylor and
Judge .1 din It. Pond. They are all gen¬
tlemen of great iblllty and very popu¬
lar and their rate for the nomination
will be interesting. Hither would nil
the olilcc wtil-Springfield Record.

PERSONALS.
iMr. Robert Taylor, of. Scarva, Cotih'ty

Down, Ireland, who has just, completed
his 114th year, :s postmaster of thai
town, a position which he hold In 'the
reigns or George IV. and William IV.
Tdie M ichigan Chapter Rf the Daugh¬

ters of the Revolution has just present?
od gold spoons to two rt«al daughters
of R 'voluMonary soldiers.Mrs. Harriet
Pel ton, aged S5, and Mrs. Do Wolf TjII,
agen 100.
William Dean ITowells, Charles Dud¬

ley Warner. Hone- Howard Furnesa,
RIchatS Henry Stoddnrd and Thomas
Wenvwonth Higginson compose the ad¬
visory board of the Comparative Lite¬
rary society of New York.
The Englif.h bishops of Salisbury and

Carlisle will both 'he at Jerusalem at
the consecration of bin Anglican
church, l11 which the Queen has given
a fool, and il is expected that every
courtesy will he ex>tended to them py
the authorities of the Greek church.
Mr. Gladstone lots found music a great

relief during his sufferings of the last
few weeks. Miss Gerald-ine Rlddell Is,
ia appears, the performer who charms
his neuralgia. She is an exquisite mu¬
sician, and has a way of playing long
drawn out ehtords which has a peculiar¬
ly soothing effect.
The-wife of Sir William Vernon liar-

court is an 'American, the dnughii r of
Motley, the .historian. Although she
takes great Interest in politics, like
the wives of most of tihe Englich stal s-
men, she appears ion 'the platform
randy. It Is said that she does much
for her husband in the drawing room.

gfi* CAPRICES OF FASHION'.

As the Benson advances a curious phaso of
fashion is noticed in the uses of line French
cloths, or what is now called glove or kill
cloth, heavy satin cashmere and the like,
for evening toilettes. Tho daintiest of lints
in those fabrics are eltosea for dinner, operaand ceremonious reception gowns. A pale
shell-gray, glossy woollen gown l.as a deepslash upwards at each side of tho center of
(he back, and (he. square bust is filled with
white satin beneath cut-steel open passemen¬
terie. The bodice is a Kassian effect, with
a cut-steel belt and clasp.

Witli a Kornau ribbon stock that passes
twice about the neck and lies in a symmetri¬cal bow with short ends in front is »vom a
Roman sash knotted at llio left side-front or
id tho right side-back. These very bright
Roman colors may ho worn with either a

very dark or very light gown.
A deep, yellowish-brown lint, called

"burnt-orange," is fashionable for velvet
pouch-waists with cream-whito gauze or

ppangled net full vests. Those may bo won.
with skirts of any fabric aii,d color and tiro
especially stylish with cloths of harmonious
hues. Thoy have sailor collars edged with
brilliant Kassian embroidery, pale blue, pink
or green stock collars .mil small turn-back
cuffs closely quilted by phrallol rows of
stitching of bumt-ornnro silk or twist.

Cashmere, dttip d'/C- anil similar woollens
will bo fashionably ornamented with a pssn-
erous qunlntity of moir.i silk for Spring wear.

Coincident with the. Increase in sir.es in
hals in.-v bo noticed ihe diminished sleeves
and lessened Hare of skirls. The sense of
proportion is puzzled when tho lint a.id tliO
gown uro togothpT considered, 'l'he hat. is
near its limit in regard to size, and as in¬
actions are likely to lie radical, the milliner
stioiild bo ready for the change, with ttirbatlH,
tutus, narrow riuw,utc..From The JJdincaloi:

Notwithstanding sorao assortions that tLrj
popularity of tho boloro jacket- is diminish-
lug there is really no signa of abatoruant
Not only tho bolero but many other lh>
Lie »hon Jaokota in zouave style and in Ii too

rliape are approved and thoy completo waists
that havo hill fronts. Tho jacket fronts
may be in rounding or square shape. Tho
modes illustrated are taken from tho current
number of The Drlinrnmr and aro up to dato
nod easily made. The boloro U (>f emerald-
green velvet trimmed with cold braid, and
the waist is of cliongabto taffeta siik.green
shot with gold. Tlin bolero may bo mado
with or without sleeves and tlie edges may
bo plain, pointed or scolloped. A military
collar may be used instead of the Medici col¬
lar which completes tho neck.

Specially prepared for us by The Büderich
l'ullishin'j Co. (Limited).

There are 'two blind beggars In Ney»
York who hav- stood a.t their .respectIvo
corners tan Fifth avenue every day for
Iwem!y-flve years. It Is 'believed that:
both have accumulated fortunes.

Save The Children.
When children are attacked with

cough, cold mid croup, Dr. 13u 11 '3
Cough Syrup will prove a quick and
sure cure. Mr. Elmer E. Baker,
Blnndon, Pa., writes: "We have
used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for cough,
cold and croup, und round it tho best
cough medicine ruid euro for tiicsc
aflbclious. We never run out of it,
hut always keep iL on hand.'! Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is sold everywhere
lor 2ö cents. Insist on having it.

.sold by.
Ciinnnn'n Pharmacy, 420 mi to street.
Alfred t West. 2ir, Main street,
Hobt. P. Holmes & Co., 70 Main street,llelstand'a Atlantio City Drug Store.


